Clinical isolates of *Klebsiella pneumoniae* and its virulence factors from a tertiary care hospital
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### Abstract

**Introduction:** *Klebsiella spp.* is well known hospital as well as community acquired bacterial pathogen. It is prone to cause severe pyogenic infections like bronchopneumonia, UTI, nosocomial infection, wound infection, septicemia, meningitis, and rarely diarrhoea leading to marked fatality rate. *Klebsiella* spp. primarily attack immunocompromised individuals who are hospitalized and suffering from severe underlying diseases such as diabetes mellitus, chronic pulmonary obstruction and others. By acquiring various enzymes and virulence factors, it worsens patient’s life. Thus we aimed to detect various virulence factors among the clinical isolates of *Klebsiella pneumoniae*.

**Aim:** To study the prevalence of various virulence factors among *Klebsiella pneumoniae* isolates.

**Materials and Methods:** Total of 115 clinical isolates of *Klebsiella* spp. from various clinical samples during January 2015 to June 2015 were included. Virulence factors includes biofilm formation, lipase, lecinthinase, haemagglutination, protease, gelatinase, haemolysis and hypermucoviscosity were detected by standard technique.

**Result:** Out of 115 isolates, 55% and 45% of *Klebsiella pneumoniae* isolates were from female and male patients. Majority of isolates were isolated from urine samples (67%) followed by 27% exudate, sputum 19% and blood 17%. Among these, 79% showed biofilm formation, 58% haemagglutination and lipase formation, 56% lecinthinase, 44% protease, 41% gelatinase production and 7% hypermucoviscosity. More than 3 virulence factors were observed in 93% of isolates.

**Conclusion:** Presence of multiple virulence factors increases pathogenic ability leading to therapeutic challenges. Among various virulence factors, biofilm formation, lecinthinase and phospholipase was found to be the predominant virulence factors among the *Klebsiella pneumoniae* isolates.
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### Introduction

The genus *Klebsiella* is well known to cause nosocomial life threatening infections which commonly includes catheter associated urinary tract infection (CA-UTI), ventilator associated pneumoniae (VAP), surgical site infection (SSI), and central line associated bloodstream infection (CLABSI). Because of their ability to spread rapidly in the hospital environment, these bacteria tend to cause nosocomial outbreaks.¹ This pathogen is also very frequently isolated bug among community acquired infections.

It is a Gram negative, non-motile, bacillus. The principal pathogenic reservoirs for transmission of this potent pathogen could be from the gastrointestinal tract and also majority might be from hands of hospital personnel or healthcare workers.² As an opportunistic pathogen *Klebsiella pneumoniae* primarily attacks patients whose immunity is compromised by underlying illness such as diabetes mellitus, chronic pulmonary obstruction, patient underwent any major surgeries, etc...³ It is also commonly found in the respiratory tract but its clinical significance is difficult to assess in patients whose immunity is compromised by underlying illness.⁴,⁵

When colonized or infected, not only by producing various beta lactamases enzymes [Extended spectrum beta lactamases (ESBLs), Carbapenemases (KPC producing *Klebsiella pneumoniae*) and AmpC beta-lactamase] it causes pathogenicity. Presence of various virulence genes which codes for virulence factors, allows it to attack immune system of mammalian cells that in turn causes lethal diseases. Some of these virulence factors are haemagglutination, haemolysin production, gelatinase, protease, phospholipase and lecinthinase activity, hypermucoviscosity, biofilm formation, iron uptake, lipopolysaccharides formation, capsule synthesis, adhesions, etc..

All these virulence factors have the potential to cause a wide variety of infectious diseases in patients with hospitalization as well as in community. Thus this study was to identify the various virulence factors among all our *Klebsiella pneumoniae* isolates from various patients.

### Materials and Methods

In a tertiary care hospital, Pondicherry, during January 2015 to June 2015, a total of 115 consecutive *klebsiella pneumoniae* clinical isolates, isolated from various clinical samples like, sputum, endotracheal aspirates, pus, tissues, wound swabs, urine, blood and CSF were included in this study. Repeat *klebsiella pneumoniae* isolates from the same patient were excluded. All these *klebsiella pneumoniae* isolates were studied for their presence of various virulence factors phenotypically. The following virulence factors like protease activity, gelatinase, production, lipase production, lecinthinase, haemolysin production, hypermucoviscosity and biofilm formation were tested for all our *Klebsiella pneumoniae* isolates by standard methods as follows.
Methodology

Protease Activity
Protease activity assay was carried out to check for the presence of *klebsiella pneumoniae* strains that were able to degrade casein. With molten Nutrient agar (NA), autoclaved Skimmed milk was added with a final concentration of 1.5% and skimmed milk agar plates were made. From each *Klebsiella pneumoniae* clinical isolates single colony was picked up from the primary NA plate and ‘spot’ inoculated on 1.5% skimmed milk agar. At 37°C plates were incubated for 72 hours. Protease production was identified by formation of clear zone around the colonies.5,7

Gelatinase Activity
The ability to degrade gelatin (Gelatinase production) by *klebsiella pneumoniae* isolates were assessed using plate assay method. Nutrient agar plates with 3% gelatin were prepared and the tests isolates were spot inoculated. Inoculated plates were incubated at 37°C for 16 hours followed by 4°C for 5 hours. Gelatinase producing isolates were identified by demonstrating a zone of turbid halo around the colonies.8,9

Lecithinase and Lipase Activity
This assay was carried out to check for the production of phospholipase C (or) lecithinase and lipase. *Klebsiella pneumoniae* isolates grown overnight on nutrient agar were inoculated onto Egg yolk agar and incubated at 37°C. Following 24 hours of incubation, the plates were flooded with saturated aqueous solution of copper sulphate and were allowed to stand for 20 minutes, excess solution got drained. After few minutes of drying, the interpretation was made. Zone of clearance around the colony was considered as positive for lecithinase production and the greenish blue colour of opalences indicated lipolysis synthesis.10-12

Haemolysis
The haemolysis assay was carried out to determine the haemolytic activity of *klebsiella pneumoniae* isolates.12 Test isolates were inoculated in 5% Sheep blood agar, following overnight incubation at 37°C presence / absence of haemolysis surrounding the colonies were documented.12,13

Hypermucoviscosity
Hypermucoviscosity was identified by viscous string test. Formation of string greater than 5mm in length was considered as presence of hypermucoviscosity among the test isolates.14-16

Haemagglutination Assays
Using 3% of “O” positive red blood cells, presence /absence of haemagglutinin, (clumping factor) was done in microtitre plates. Mannose sensitivity was identified using 2% mannose sugar.9,13,17,18

Biofilm Formation
The ability of bacterial strains to form biofilm was detected using microtitre plate method. In triplets, 200µl of overnight broth culture was transferred onto microtiter plates. Following 24 hours incubation, in each wells 25 µl of 1% crystal violet was added and incubated for 15 minutes. Wells were washed three times with phosphate-buffered saline, and the ethanol was added to dissolve the strain. OD values were taken at 540nm and interpretations were made.19,20

Result
Out of 115 *Klebsiella pneumoniae* isolates, 55% (63) of the isolates were isolated from female and 45% (52) were from male patients with various clinical infections. Sample wise distribution of all these 115 isolates showed, 37% were of urinary isolates, 27% from wound swabs, respiratory isolates 19% and blood isolates 17%. Following age wise distribution of isolates from various patients, majority of them were from patients with age between 20-35 years followed by others (Table 1). Among various virulence methods tested, majority of *Klebsiella pneumoniae* isolates (79%) showed biofilm formation, 58% of isolates showed lipase and haemagglutination production, 49% were mannose sensitive, 53% as mannose resistant and 56% showed lecithinase formation followed by others (Table 2). Among these *Klebsiella pneumoniae* test isolates, a maximum of 84% (97) isolates showed more than three phenotypic virulence factors positive and 3% from the total showed only one test positive.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age variation</th>
<th>Distribution of isolates based on age of the patients (n=115)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0-19</td>
<td>23 (20%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-35</td>
<td>36 (31%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36-55</td>
<td>29 (25%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56-65</td>
<td>10 (9%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>More than 66</td>
<td>17 (15%)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 1: Age wise distribution of *Klebsiella pneumoniae* isolates positive for various virulence factors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S. No</th>
<th>Phenotypic detection of various virulence factors</th>
<th>Klebsiella pneumoniae isolates showed positive virulence factors (%) (n=115)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Biofilm</td>
<td>79.1% (91)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Lipase</td>
<td>58.2% (67)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Haemagglutination</td>
<td>58.3% (67)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>Lecithinase</td>
<td>55.7% (64)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>Protease</td>
<td>44.3% (51)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>Gelatinase</td>
<td>40.9% (47)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>Haemolysis</td>
<td>22.6% (26)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td>Hypermucoviscosity</td>
<td>6.9% (8)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 2: Distribution of *Klebsiella pneumoniae* isolates positive for various virulence factors

Discussion
In addition to various drug resistant mechanisms, *Klebsiella pneumoniae* possess various virulence factors which are proven to initiate greater lethal effects. It proportionally leads to high morbidity among infected population. Detection of various virulence factors plays important tool to identify the virulence potential of the pathogen. Biofilm formation was observed from majority (79%) of this study isolates. Recently, 100% biofilm formation was documented with *Klebsiella pneumoniae* isolates which was very close
to our findings. Similarly, Gharrah et al., reported non-biofilm production only in one ESBL producing and in two non ESBL producing *Klebsiella pneumoniae* isolates out of their 100 study isolates.

The enzyme lipase digests the host cellular lipid for its nutritional demand. Lecithinase and phospholipase are enzymes released by bacteria which have the ability to destroy host tissues. In contrast to our isolates (58%), Gharrah et al., also encountered 6% and 10% lipase production among their ESBL and non-ESBL producers. Close to our findings, recently, Alam et al., from Lucknow reported 76.9% lipase formation. Lecithinase production among *Klebsiella pneumoniae* was found to be directly associated with skin and soft tissue infections and systemic infections. A study done by Singh et al., with 208 *Klebsiella pneumoniae* isolates, 16 (7.69%) was found to produce lecithinase activity. Interestingly our 55.7% (64) *Klebsiella pneumoniae* isolates showed Lecithinase production which might predict more pathogenic ability among these isolates. None of the *Klebsiella* isolates from Brazil reported lecithinase production.

Haemagglutination was observed among 58% of this current study *Klebsiella pneumoniae* isolates. Among the two types of most common fimbrial and nonfimbrial adhesins (hemagglutinins) produced by *Klebsiella pneumoniae*, mannose sensitive (MS) type 1 was observed among 49% and mannose-resistant (MR) type 3 was notice in 53% of our strains by microtitre plate method. Strains with MS type of fimbriae were known to be more pathogenic and isolates with type 3(MR) were known to bind human endothelial cells, epithelial cells of genitourinary and respiratory system. A study by Sahly H et al., showed that out of their 152 non-ESBL producing strains 32.8% showed type I or type 3 fimbriae and only 17.2% of ESBL producing *Klebsiella* isolates did so. Stahlhut S.G. et al concluded that for characterization of virulence factors and epidemiological analysis, detection of fimbrial expression is significant.

Enzyme gelatinase hydrolyses gelatin and has the ability to hydrolyse collagen in subcutaneous tissue during wound infections. In the present study, protease and gelatinase production was observed among 44% and 41%. Study by Taher et al., with 22 Klebsiella isolates, reported very significant percentage of protease production, which was less similar to our findings. Very less similar to our findings, isolates from Alam M et al., from Uttar Pradesh documented 24% and 84% protease production, 20% and 58% gelatinase formation.

Pereira et al., reported that none of their klebsiella isolates showed haemolytic activity. But in contrast, a significant percentage of our isolates showed haemolytic activity. *Klebsiella pneumoniae* strains producing hypermucoviscosity were known to cause abscess formation in distant sites especially in brain, eyes, liver, poor visual outcome, retinal dysfunction and secondary bacteremia. *K. pneumoniae* strains with hypermucoviscosity were considered as hypervirulent.

Regarding hypermucoviscosity Gharrah et al., documented highest of 62% among non-ESBL producers when compared to ESBL producers (4%). Another study from Brazil reported 6.7% hypermucoviscous phenotypic *Klebsiella pneumoniae* isolates which was very less similar to our findings. Study by Ahmed Abduljabbar et al., documented 62.5% presence of hypermucoviscosity among their *Klebsiella pneumoniae* along with capsule formation. In contrast, only 7% of our *K. pneumoniae* isolates were found to produce hypermucoviscosity.

**Conclusion**

The expression of virulence factor in multidrug resistance *Klebsiella pneumoniae* isolates can cause various life threatening infections. Majority of our isolates showed presence of multiple virulence factors. Among *Klebsiella pneumoniae* isolates biofilm formation was found to be the predominant virulence factor. Majority of them showed lipase, haemagglutination, lecithinase and protease formation. Detection of virulence factors might help in management process, as presence of more virulence factors increases pathogenic ability leading to therapeutic challenge.
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